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1. Amendment History  

 

Version Date Amendment history 

2.1 18 July 2016 

2016/17 service (incorporating April 2016 code release). Service starts at version 2.1 as it replaces previous 
Dementia services (Dementia Enhanced Service Business Rules, version 5.0, dated 30/01/2015). This 
document also supersedes the “2016-17 QOF Recorded Dementia Diagnoses Technical Specification” 
document (version 2.0, dated 01/04/2016). 

 
  

http://www.hscic.gov.uk/media/17288/Dementia-ESv50/pdf/Dementia_ES_v5.0.pdf
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2. Background  

2.1. Document Purpose 

The dataset and business rules documents produced by the NHS Digital Primary Care Domain Specification Development Service 
are created primarily for the uses of GPES and GP system suppliers. These documents contain specifications to communicate 
technical details of extracts from Primary Care systems which may be used to provide Practice-level information regarding services 
and/or allocate rewards, such as payments or QOF points.  
 
This document is not intended to be used in place of clinical guidelines, but may be referred to by any individual or organisation to 
aid understanding of which patients and/or activity are included in each population or output. Non-technical, textual descriptions of 
business rules can be found in the table columns highlighted in pale blue throughout the document.  
 
The business rules registers for QOF and Enhanced Services are constructed solely for the purpose of supporting the practice, GP 
Suppliers, and NHS England in fulfilling the claims and audit requirements for the indicators. Therefore, while a register may carry 
the name of a particular disorder for business rules purposes, it may well not be sufficiently precise to encompass all of those 
patients who might be clinically assessed as requiring follow-up or clinical intervention. It is advised that where a practice wishes to 
construct a register for the purposes of call, recall and clinical management that it is patient based rather than solely ‘disorder’ 
based. 
 
 

2.2. Business Rules Supporting Information 

Further information regarding the setup of the business rules, terminology used and the calculation methods can be found in 
version 1.0 of the supporting information document which can be accessed here: 
http://www.hscic.gov.uk/qofesextractspecs 
 
 

2.3. Clinical Codes 

Any part of the dataset specification which uses clinical codes will have the relevant code cluster ID and version specified. The 
expanded code lists for each cluster can be accessed from the following location:  
http://www.hscic.gov.uk/esbrv6  
 

http://www.hscic.gov.uk/qofesextractspecs
http://www.hscic.gov.uk/esbrv6
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Clinical code clusters are applied to the April 2016 release of Read codes version 2 and clinical terms version 3 (CTV3) for this 
ruleset. 
 
 

2.4. Guidance 

Guidance for all Quality Services can be found on the NHS Employers website through the following links:   
   
http://www.nhsemployers.org/GMS201617 

 
http://www.nhsemployers.org/your-workforce/primary-care-contacts/general-medical-services  
  

http://www.nhsemployers.org/GMS201617
http://www.nhsemployers.org/GMS201617
http://www.nhsemployers.org/your-workforce/primary-care-contacts/general-medical-services
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3. Dataset specification 

3.1 Qualifying Dates  
 

The dataset and rules in this document refer to various dates, which may include any number of the dates from the table below.  
Further information regarding how to use these dates within calculations can be found in the supporting information document (see 
section 2.2). 
 

Term Definition Timeframe for this Service 

Quality Service Start 
Date (QSSD) 

The first day of the period during which a GP Practice provides the Quality Service 01/10/2016 

Quality Service End 
Date (QSED) 

The last day of the period during which a GP Practice provides the Quality Service 31/03/2017 

Quality Service Period The period during which a GP Practice provides the Quality Service specified in this document.  
The time period between the 
QSSD and the QSED 

Quality Service Data 
Extract Frequency 

The frequency of data extracts associated with the Quality Service Monthly 

Quality Service 
Payment Period 

The frequency of payments associated with the Quality Service. In any given Quality Service 
Period there may be one, multiple or no payment periods.   

N/A – there are no 
payments associated with 
this Quality Service    

Payment Period Start 
Date (PPSD) 

The first day of each period for which payments are made for the Quality Service.  
(i.e. for monthly payment periods, the PPSD will be the 1

st
 of the month in question). Where 

there are no payment periods (e.g. where payments are made as part of core contract) the 
PPSD denotes the first day of the extract period in question. 

Date not used in this ruleset 

Payment Period End 
Date (PPED) 

The last day of each period for which payments are made for the Quality Service.   
(i.e. for monthly payment periods, the PPED will be the last day of the month in question). 
Where there are no payment periods (e.g. where payments are made as part of core contract) 
the PPED denotes the last day of the extract period in question. 

Date not used in this ruleset 

Achievement Date 
(ACHV_DAT) 

The date up to which pertinent patient information is considered when determining the output for 
each extraction. This is usually the same as the RPED; however, where interim extracts are 
made the achievement date will vary for each extraction.  

The last day of each month 
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Term Definition Timeframe for this Service 

Reporting Period The full period which data is being extracted for.   
The time period between the 
RPSD and the ACHV_DAT 

Reporting Period Start 
Date (RPSD) 

The date from which pertinent patient information is considered for the reporting period in 
question  

 For non-cumulative* data extracts this relates to the extract frequency  
(e.g. for a monthly data extract the RPSD will be the 1

st
 of the month in question).  

 For cumulative* data extracts the time period will usually equal the QSSD or PPSD  
(e.g. for a within quarter cumulative count the RPSD is the first day of the quarter,  
for an annual cumulative count the RPSD is the QSSD)  

Date not used in this ruleset 

Reporting Period End 
Date (RPED) 

The last date of the period the extract relates to (usually the last day of a month e.g. 30
th
 April, 

31
st
 May, etc.).  

The last day of each month 

 
* For the purposes of the business rules ‘Cumulative’ data collections are extracts which have varying incremental end dates but where groups of extracts or 
all extracts have a single start date e.g. each extract across the year starts at the QSSD and is taken up the achievement date. Due to the fact that patients 
may change practice during the year this is not a true cumulative data collection as patients may drop out of counts or enter counts at a later stage; however, 
this is the terminology used in this document to describe these kinds of counts. ‘Non-cumulative’ refers to data collections which are discrete extracts between 
two dates. These non-cumulative data collections do not overlap. 
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3.2 Patient selection criteria 
 
 

3.2.1 Registration status 
 
 

Qualifying criteria Action if true Action if false Non-technical Description 

(If REG_DAT ≠ Null  
AND  
If DEREG_DAT = Null) 
 

OR 
 
(If REG_DAT ≠ Null  
AND  
If DEREG_DAT > ACHV_DAT) 

Select Reject 

Select patients who meet either of the criteria below 

 registered prior to the achievement date and did not subsequently 
deregister (Currently registered) 

 registered prior to the achievement date and subsequently 
deregistered after the achievement date (Previously registered) 

(i.e. patients who were registered on the achievement date) 
 
Reject the remaining patients. 

End of rules 
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3.2.2 Populations 
 

3.2.2.1 Case registers 
 
Each patient can only be included once per register.  
 
 

Register Name Description Applied to patients defined in: 
SDS use only: 
Version 

DEM_REG Dementia register:  Patients with a dementia diagnosis up to the end of the reporting period Registration status 100 

 
 

Rule 
number 

Rule Action if true Action if false Rule description or comments 

1  If DEM_DAT <= RPED Select Reject 
Select patients from the specified population who have a 
dementia diagnosis recorded at any point up to the end of 
the reporting period. Reject the remaining patients. 

End of rules 
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3.2.2.2 Cohorts 
 
Each patient can only be included once per cohort. 
 
 

Cohort Count ID Description Applied to patients defined in: 
SDS use 
only: Version 

DEMCC001 
Number (and list of eligible patients) of patients with no dementia diagnosis before the quality service 
start date. 

Registration status 
100 

 
 

Rule 
number 

Rule Action if true Action if false Rule description or comments 

1  If DEM_DAT < QSSD Reject Select 
Reject patients from the specified population who were 
diagnosed with dementia before the start of the quality 
service. Select the remaining patients. 

End of rules 
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3.2.3 Clinical Code Clusters  
 

The dataset may include dates and values associated with the presence of clinical codes in a patient’s record. All clinical code 
clusters referred to in the clinical data extraction criteria are detailed below. The expanded cluster lists for each cluster can be 
found on the NHS Digital website (see section 2.3). 
 

Cluster Name Description Read V2 CTV3 Cluster Version 

DEM_COD Codes for Dementia 

Eu02.% , E00..% , Eu01.% 

, E02y1 , E012.% , Eu00.% 

, E041. , Eu041 , F110.-

F112. , F116. , F118. , 

F21y2 , A410. , A411.% 

X002w% (excluding X003E 

, X003F , X001T) , Eu02.% 

, XE1Xt , E00z. , E02y1  

101 

DEMASS_COD Assessment for dementia codes 
38C10 , 38Qj. , 38Qv. , 

388m. , 3AD3. , 38Dv. 

XaaBD , XabVK , Xabp1 , 

XM0fo , XaJLG , XaQJP 
100 

DEMRISK_COD At risk of dementia codes 14Od. XaQyJ 100 

DEMASSDEC_COD 
Assessment for dementia 
(dementia screening) declined 
codes 

8IEu. , 8IEu0 XaaTn , XaabA 100 

MEMASS_COD Initial memory assessment codes 38C15 Xaahy 100 

MEMASSDEC_COD 
Initial memory assessment declined 
codes 

8IE50 Xaahx 100 

MEMCLIN2_COD Referral to memory clinic codes 8HTY. XaJua 100 

MEMCLINDEC2_COD 
Referral to memory clinic declined 
codes 

8IEn. Xaa9t 100 

DEMCP_COD Dementia care plan codes 
8CMZ. , 8CSA. , 8CMe0 , 

8CMZ0 

XaaBZ , XabEk , XacLx , 

XacIx 
101 

DEMCPRVW_COD Dementia care plan review codes 8CMG2 , 8CMZ1 XabEl , XacIy 101 
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Cluster Name Description Read V2 CTV3 Cluster Version 

DEMCPEXC_COD 
Dementia care plan exception 
codes 

8IAe0 , 8CMZ2 XabEi , XacIz 101 

DEMCPRVWEXC_COD 
Dementia care plan review 
exception codes 

8IAe2 , 8CMZ3 XacM2 , XacJ0 101 

ETH2016WB_COD 

White: English or Welsh or Scottish 
or Northern Irish or British ethnicity 
group codes (NHS Digital 2016 
grouping) 

9t00. , 9i00. XactH , XaQEa 100 

ETH2016WI_COD 
White: Irish ethnicity group codes 
(NHS Digital 2016 grouping) 

9t01. , 9i10. XactI , XaQEb 100 

ETH2016WGT_COD 
White: Gypsy or Irish Traveller 
ethnicity group codes (NHS Digital 
2016 grouping) 

9t02. , 9i2E. , 9i2C. , 9i2D. 
XactJ , XaJSD , XaJSB , 

XaJSC 
100 

ETH2016WO_COD 
White: Any other White background 
ethnicity group codes (NHS Digital 
2016 grouping) 

9t03. XactK 100 

ETH2016MWBC_COD 

Mixed or multiple ethnic groups: 
White and Black Caribbean 
ethnicity group codes (NHS Digital 
2016 grouping) 

9t04. , 9i3.. XactL , XaJQy 100 

ETH2016MWBA_COD 

Mixed or multiple ethnic groups: 
White and Black African ethnicity 
group codes (NHS Digital 2016 
grouping) 

9t05. Xactd 100 

ETH2016MWA_COD 
Mixed or multiple ethnic groups: 
White and Asian ethnicity group 
codes (NHS Digital 2016 grouping) 

9t06. , 9i5.. Xacte , XaJR0 100 

ETH2016MO_COD 

Mixed or multiple ethnic groups: 
Any other Mixed or multiple ethnic 
background ethnicity group codes 
(NHS Digital 2016 grouping) 

9t07. Xactf 100 
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Cluster Name Description Read V2 CTV3 Cluster Version 

ETH2016AI_COD 
Asian or Asian British: Indian 
ethnicity group codes (NHS Digital 
2016 grouping) 

9t08. , 9i7.. Xactg , XaJR2 100 

ETH2016AP_COD 
Asian or Asian British: Pakistani 
ethnicity group codes (NHS Digital 
2016 grouping) 

9t09. , 9i8.. Xacth , XaJR3 100 

ETH2016AB_COD 
Asian or Asian British: Bangladeshi 
ethnicity group codes (NHS Digital 
2016 grouping) 

9t0A. , 9i9.. Xacti , XaJR4 100 

ETH2016AC_COD 
Asian or Asian British: Chinese 
ethnicity group codes (NHS Digital 
2016 grouping) 

9t0B. , 9i64. , 9iE.. Xactj , XaJRL , XaJR9 100 

ETH2016AO_COD 
Asian or Asian British: Any other 
Asian background ethnicity group 
codes (NHS Digital 2016 grouping) 

9t0C. Xactk 100 

ETH2016BA_COD 
Black or African or Caribbean or 
Black British: African ethnicity group 
codes (NHS Digital 2016 grouping) 

9t0D. Xactl 100 

ETH2016BC_COD 

Black or African or Caribbean or 
Black British: Caribbean ethnicity 
group codes (NHS Digital 2016 
grouping) 

9t0E. Xactm 100 

ETH2016BO_COD 

Black or African or Caribbean or 
Black British: Any other Black or 
African or Caribbean background 
ethnicity group codes (NHS Digital 
2016 grouping) 

9t0F. Xactn 100 

ETH2016OA_COD 
Other ethnic group: Arab ethnicity 
group codes (NHS Digital 2016 
grouping) 

9t0G. , 9iF9. Xacto , XaJSS 100 
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Cluster Name Description Read V2 CTV3 Cluster Version 

ETH2016OO_COD 
Other ethnic group: Any other 
ethnic group ethnicity group codes 
(NHS Digital 2016 grouping) 

9t0H. , 9iFK. , 9iF.. Xactp , XaJSg , XaJRA 100 

ETH2016NSTAT_COD 
Not stated ethnicity group codes 
(NHS Digital 2016 grouping) 

9iG.. XaJRB 100 

End of clusters1 

 
 

  

                                                      
1
 NOTE: Although the ethnicity clusters in this ruleset contain a number of Read codes from the 2001 census which directly map to the 2011 census codes, 

the 2001 codes and any other ethnicity codes released prior to the 2011 census  are no longer expected to be used by Practices. Practices and GP System 
Suppliers who use the business rules to inform local reports or templates are reminded that the business rules are not clinical guidelines and code clusters in 
the business rules do not necessarily represent recommended codes. Patient ethnicity should be coded using the most up to date ethnicity codes (2011 
census codes at time of publication).  
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3.2.4 Clinical Data Extraction Criteria  
      

Field 
number 

Field name 
Code cluster  
(if applicable) 

Qualifying criteria Non-technical Description 

1  PAT_ID n/a Unconditional 
The patients unique ID number for the 
practice in question 

2  REG_DAT n/a Latest <= ACHV_DAT 

The most recent date that the patient 
registered, where this registration 
occurred on or before the achievement 
date 

3  DEREG_DAT n/a Earliest > REG_DAT 
The first occurrence of the patient 
deregistering following the latest 
registration  

4  PAT_AGE n/a Unconditional at  RPED 
The age of the patient in full years on the 
end of the reporting period 

5  PAT_SEX n/a Unconditional at  RPED 

The patient’s sex  (using e-GIF/ISO 5218 
codes reported as M/F/U or 0/1/2/9 where 
0=Not Known, 1=Male, 2=Female, 9=Not 
specified) 

6  ETH2016WB_DAT ETH2016WB_COD Latest <= RPED 

The date of the most recent ‘English or 
Welsh or Scottish or Northern Irish or 
British’ ethnicity code recorded up to the 
end of the reporting period 

7  ETH2016WI_DAT ETH2016WI_COD Latest <= RPED 
The date of the most recent ‘Irish’ ethnicity 
code recorded up to the end of the 
reporting period 

8  ETH2016WGT_DAT ETH2016WGT_COD Latest <= RPED 
The date of the most recent ‘Gypsy or Irish 
Traveller’ ethnicity code recorded up to the 
end of the reporting period 

9  ETH2016WO_DAT ETH2016WO_COD Latest <= RPED 
The date of the most recent ‘Any other 
White background’ ethnicity code recorded 
up to the end of the reporting period 
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Field 
number 

Field name 
Code cluster  
(if applicable) 

Qualifying criteria Non-technical Description 

10  ETH2016MWBC_DAT ETH2016MWBC_COD Latest <= RPED 
The date of the most recent ‘White and 
Black Caribbean’ ethnicity code recorded 
up to the end of the reporting period 

11  ETH2016MWBA_DAT ETH2016MWBA_COD Latest <= RPED 
The date of the most recent ‘White and 
Black African’ ethnicity code recorded up 
to the end of the reporting period 

12  ETH2016MWA_DAT ETH2016MWA_COD Latest <= RPED 
The date of the most recent ‘White and 
Asian’ ethnicity code recorded up to the 
end of the reporting period 

13  ETH2016MO_DAT ETH2016MO_COD Latest <= RPED 

The date of the most recent ‘Any other 
Mixed or multiple ethnic background’ 
ethnicity code recorded up to the end of 
the reporting period 

14  ETH2016AI_DAT ETH2016AI_COD Latest <= RPED 
The date of the most recent ‘Indian’ 
ethnicity code recorded up to the end of 
the reporting period 

15  ETH2016AP_DAT ETH2016AP_COD Latest <= RPED 
The date of the most recent ‘Pakistani’ 
ethnicity code recorded up to the end of 
the reporting period 

16  ETH2016AB_DAT ETH2016AB_COD Latest <= RPED 
The date of the most recent ‘Bangladeshi’ 
ethnicity code recorded up to the end of 
the reporting period 

17  ETH2016AC_DAT ETH2016AC_COD Latest <= RPED 
The date of the most recent ‘Chinese’ 
ethnicity code recorded up to the end of 
the reporting period 

18  ETH2016AO_DAT ETH2016AO_COD Latest <= RPED 
The date of the most recent ‘Any other 
Asian background’ ethnicity code recorded 
up to the end of the reporting period 

19  ETH2016BA_DAT ETH2016BA_COD Latest <= RPED 
The date of the most recent ‘African’ 
ethnicity code recorded up to the end of 
the reporting period 
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Field 
number 

Field name 
Code cluster  
(if applicable) 

Qualifying criteria Non-technical Description 

20  ETH2016BC_DAT ETH2016BC_COD Latest <= RPED 
The date of the most recent ‘Caribbean’ 
ethnicity code recorded up to the end of 
the reporting period 

21  ETH2016BO_DAT ETH2016BO_COD Latest <= RPED 

The date of the most recent ‘Any other 
Black or African or Caribbean background’ 
ethnicity code recorded up to the end of 
the reporting period 

22  ETH2016OA_DAT ETH2016OA_COD Latest <= RPED 
The date of the most recent ‘Arab’ 
ethnicity code recorded up to the end of 
the reporting period 

23  ETH2016OO_DAT ETH2016OO_COD Latest <= RPED 
The date of the most recent ‘Any other 
ethnic group’ ethnicity code recorded up to 
the end of the reporting period 

24  ETH2016NSTAT_DAT ETH2016NSTAT_COD Latest <= RPED 
The date of the most recent ethnicity not 
stated code recorded up to the end of the 
reporting period 
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Field 
number 

Field name 
Code cluster  
(if applicable) 

Qualifying criteria Non-technical Description 

25  ETHLAT_DAT n/a 

Latest of  
(ETH2016WB_DAT, 
ETH2016WI_DAT, 
ETH2016WGT_DAT, 
ETH2016WO_DAT, 
ETH2016MWBC_DAT, 
ETH2016MWBA_DAT, 
ETH2016MWA_DAT, 
ETH2016MO_DAT, 
ETH2016AI_DAT, 
ETH2016AP_DAT, 
ETH2016AB_DAT, 
ETH2016AC_DAT, 
ETH2016AO_DAT, 
ETH2016BA_DAT, 
ETH2016BC_DAT, 
ETH2016BO_DAT, 
ETH2016OA_DAT, 
ETH2016OO_DAT, 
ETH2016NSTAT_DAT) 

The date of the most recent ethnicity code 
recorded up to the end of the reporting 
period 

26  DEM_DAT DEM_COD Earliest <= RPED 
The date of the patient’s first dementia 
diagnosis up to the end of the reporting 
period 

27  DEMASS_DAT DEMASS_COD 
Earliest  >= QSSD 
AND <= RPED 

The date of the first assessment for 
dementia (dementia screening) from the 
quality service start date up to the end of 
the reporting period.  

28  DEMRISK_DAT DEMRISK_COD Earliest  <= RPED 
The date that the patient was first 
identified as being at risk of dementia  

29  DEMASSDEC_DAT DEMASSDEC_COD 
Earliest  >= QSSD 
AND <= RPED 

The date of the first declined assessment 
for dementia(dementia screening) from the 
quality service start date up to the end of 
the reporting period.  
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Field 
number 

Field name 
Code cluster  
(if applicable) 

Qualifying criteria Non-technical Description 

30  MEMASS_DAT MEMASS_COD 
Earliest  >= QSSD 
AND <= RPED 

The date of the first initial memory 
assessment from the quality service start 
date up to the end of the reporting period.  

31  MEMASSDEC_DAT MEMASSDEC_COD 
Earliest  >= QSSD 
AND <= RPED 

The date of the first declined initial 
memory assessment from the quality 
service start date up to the end of the 
reporting period.  

32  MEMCLIN2_DAT MEMCLIN2_COD 
Earliest  >= QSSD 
AND <= RPED 

The date of the first referral to a memory 
clinic from the quality service start date up 
to the end of the reporting period.  

33  MEMCLINDEC2_DAT MEMCLINDEC2_COD 
Earliest  >= QSSD 
AND <= RPED 

The date of the first declined referral to a 
memory clinic from the quality service start 
date up to the end of the reporting period.  

34  DEMCP_DAT DEMCP_COD 
Latest >= DEM_DAT  
AND <= RPED 

Date of the most recent dementia care 
plan from the patient’s dementia diagnosis 
date up to the end of the reporting period.   

35  DEMCPRVW_DAT DEMCPRVW_COD 
Latest >= DEM_DAT  
AND <= RPED 

Date of the most recent dementia care 
plan review from the patient’s dementia 
diagnosis date up to the end of the 
reporting period.   

36  DEMCPEXC_DAT DEMCPEXC_COD 
Latest >= DEM_DAT  
AND <= RPED 

Date of the most recent declined dementia 
care plan from the patient’s dementia 
diagnosis date up to the end of the 
reporting period.   

37  DEMCPRVWEXC_DAT DEMCPRVWEXC_COD 
Latest >= DEM_DAT  
AND <= RPED 

Date of the most recent declined dementia 
care plan review from the patient’s 
dementia diagnosis date up to the end of 
the reporting period.   

End of fields 
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4. Outputs 

 

4.1. Indicator(s) 
 

N/A - there are no indicators for this service. 
 
 
 

4.2. Payment Count(s) 
 

N/A - there are no payment counts for this service. 
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4.3. Management Information Count(s) 
 

These counts will be used to support management information reporting and will not be used for payment. 
 
 

MI Count ID Description Applied to population: 
SDS use only: 

Version 

DEMMI100 Number of patients registered at the general practice, as at the end of the reporting period. Registration status 
100 

 

This count uses the same logic and produces the same outcome as the population it is applied to. 
 

Rule 
number 

Rule Action if true Action if false Rule description or comments 

1  

(If REG_DAT ≠ Null  
AND  
If DEREG_DAT = Null) 
 

OR 
 
(If REG_DAT ≠ Null  
AND  
If DEREG_DAT > ACHV_DAT) 

Select Reject 

Select patients who meet either of the criteria below 

 registered prior to the achievement date and did not 
subsequently deregister (Currently registered) 

 registered prior to the achievement date and 
subsequently deregistered after the achievement date 
(Previously registered) 

(i.e. patients who were registered on the achievement date) 
 
Reject the remaining patients. 

End of rules 
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MI Count ID Description Applied to population: 
SDS use only: 

Version 

DEMMI101 
Number of patients recorded on their general practice’s Dementia Register, as per the current QOF 
definition, at the end of the reporting period. 

DEM_REG 
100 

 

This count uses the same logic and produces the same outcome as the population it is applied to. 
 

Rule 
number 

Rule Action if true Action if false Rule description or comments 

1  If DEM_DAT <= RPED Select Reject 
Select patients from the specified population who have a 
dementia diagnosis recorded up to the end of the reporting 
period. Reject the remaining patients. 

End of rules 
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MI Count ID Description Applied to population: 
SDS use only: 

Version 

DEMMI102 
Number of patients recorded on their general practice’s Dementia Register, as per the current QOF 
definition, who are female and aged 0-29 at the end of the reporting period. 

DEM_REG 
100 

                         
 

Rule 
number 

Rule Action if true Action if false Rule description or comments 

1  

If PAT_AGE < 30 years 
AND  
If PAT_SEX = Female 

Select Reject 

Select patients from the specified population who meet both 
of the criteria below: 

 Female 

 Aged 0-29 at the end of the reporting period. 
Reject the remaining patients. 

End of rules 

 
 
 
 
 

MI Count ID Description Applied to population: 
SDS use only: 
Version 

DEMMI103 
Number of patients recorded on their general practice’s Dementia Register, as per the current QOF 
definition, who are female and aged 30-34 at the end of the reporting period. 

DEM_REG 
100 

                         
 

Rule 
number 

Rule Action if true Action if false Rule description or comments 

1  

If PAT_AGE >= 30 years 
AND  
If PAT_AGE < 35 years 
AND  
If PAT_SEX = Female 

Select Reject 

Select patients from the specified population who meet both 
of the criteria below: 

 Female 

 Aged 30-34 at the end of the reporting period. 
Reject the remaining patients. 

End of rules 
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MI Count ID Description Applied to population: 
SDS use only: 
Version 

DEMMI104 
Number of patients recorded on their general practice’s Dementia Register, as per the current QOF 
definition, who are female and aged 35-39 at the end of the reporting period. 

DEM_REG 
100 

                         
 

Rule 
number 

Rule Action if true Action if false Rule description or comments 

1  

If PAT_AGE >= 35 years 
AND  
If PAT_AGE < 40 years 
AND  
If PAT_SEX = Female 

Select Reject 

Select patients from the specified population who meet both 
of the criteria below: 

 Female 

 Aged 35-39 at the end of the reporting period. 
Reject the remaining patients. 

End of rules 

 
 
 
 
 

MI Count ID Description Applied to population: 
SDS use only: 
Version 

DEMMI105 
Number of patients recorded on their general practice’s Dementia Register, as per the current QOF 
definition, who are female and aged 40-44 at the end of the reporting period. 

DEM_REG 
100 

                         
 

Rule 
number 

Rule Action if true Action if false Rule description or comments 

1  

If PAT_AGE >= 40 years 
AND  
If PAT_AGE < 45 years 
AND  
If PAT_SEX = Female 

Select Reject 

Select patients from the specified population who meet both 
of the criteria below: 

 Female 

 Aged 40-44 at the end of the reporting period. 
Reject the remaining patients. 

End of rules 
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MI Count ID Description Applied to population: 
SDS use only: 

Version 

DEMMI106 
Number of patients recorded on their general practice’s Dementia Register, as per the current QOF 
definition, who are female and aged 45-49 at the end of the reporting period. 

DEM_REG 
100 

                         
 

Rule 
number 

Rule Action if true Action if false Rule description or comments 

1  

If PAT_AGE >= 45 years 
AND  
If PAT_AGE < 50 years 
AND  
If PAT_SEX = Female 

Select Reject 

Select patients from the specified population who meet both 
of the criteria below: 

 Female 

 Aged 45-49 at the end of the reporting period. 
Reject the remaining patients. 

End of rules 

 
 
 
 
 

MI Count ID Description Applied to population: 
SDS use only: 
Version 

DEMMI107 
Number of patients recorded on their general practice’s Dementia Register, as per the current QOF 
definition, who are female and aged 50-54 at the end of the reporting period. 

DEM_REG 
100 

                         
 

Rule 
number 

Rule Action if true Action if false Rule description or comments 

1  

If PAT_AGE >= 50 years 
AND  
If PAT_AGE < 55 years 
AND  
If PAT_SEX = Female 

Select Reject 

Select patients from the specified population who meet both 
of the criteria below: 

 Female 

 Aged 50-54 at the end of the reporting period. 
Reject the remaining patients. 

End of rules 
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MI Count ID Description Applied to population: 
SDS use only: 

Version 

DEMMI108 
Number of patients recorded on their general practice’s Dementia Register, as per the current QOF 
definition, who are female and aged 55-59 at the end of the reporting period. 

DEM_REG 
100 

                         
 

Rule 
number 

Rule Action if true Action if false Rule description or comments 

1  

If PAT_AGE >= 55 years 
AND  
If PAT_AGE < 60 years 
AND  
If PAT_SEX = Female 

Select Reject 

Select patients from the specified population who meet both 
of the criteria below: 

 Female 

 Aged 55-59 at the end of the reporting period. 
Reject the remaining patients. 

End of rules 

 
 
 
 
 

MI Count ID Description Applied to population: 
SDS use only: 
Version 

DEMMI109 
Number of patients recorded on their general practice’s Dementia Register, as per the current QOF 
definition, who are female and aged 60-64 at the end of the reporting period. 

DEM_REG 
100 

                         
 

Rule 
number 

Rule Action if true Action if false Rule description or comments 

1  

If PAT_AGE >= 60 years 
AND  
If PAT_AGE < 65 years 
AND  
If PAT_SEX = Female 

Select Reject 

Select patients from the specified population who meet both 
of the criteria below: 

 Female 

 Aged 60-64 at the end of the reporting period. 
Reject the remaining patients. 

End of rules 
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MI Count ID Description Applied to population: 
SDS use only: 

Version 

DEMMI110 
Number of patients recorded on their general practice’s Dementia Register, as per the current QOF 
definition, who are female and aged 65-69 at the end of the reporting period. 

DEM_REG 
100 

                         
 

Rule 
number 

Rule Action if true Action if false Rule description or comments 

1  

If PAT_AGE >= 65 years 
AND  
If PAT_AGE < 70 years 
AND  
If PAT_SEX = Female 

Select Reject 

Select patients from the specified population who meet both 
of the criteria below: 

 Female 

 Aged 65-69 at the end of the reporting period. 
Reject the remaining patients. 

End of rules 

 
 
 
 
 

MI Count ID Description Applied to population: 
SDS use only: 
Version 

DEMMI111 
Number of patients recorded on their general practice’s Dementia Register, as per the current QOF 
definition, who are female and aged 70-74 at the end of the reporting period. 

DEM_REG 
100 

                         
 

Rule 
number 

Rule Action if true Action if false Rule description or comments 

1  

If PAT_AGE >= 70 years 
AND  
If PAT_AGE < 75 years 
AND  
If PAT_SEX = Female 

Select Reject 

Select patients from the specified population who meet both 
of the criteria below: 

 Female 

 Aged 70-74 at the end of the reporting period. 
Reject the remaining patients. 

End of rules 
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MI Count ID Description Applied to population: 
SDS use only: 

Version 

DEMMI112 
Number of patients recorded on their general practice’s Dementia Register, as per the current QOF 
definition, who are female and aged 75-79 at the end of the reporting period. 

DEM_REG 
100 

                         
 

Rule 
number 

Rule Action if true Action if false Rule description or comments 

1  

If PAT_AGE >= 75 years 
AND  
If PAT_AGE < 80 years 
AND  
If PAT_SEX = Female 

Select Reject 

Select patients from the specified population who meet both 
of the criteria below: 

 Female 

 Aged 75-79 at the end of the reporting period. 
Reject the remaining patients. 

End of rules 

 
 
 
 
 

MI Count ID Description Applied to population: 
SDS use only: 
Version 

DEMMI113 
Number of patients recorded on their general practice’s Dementia Register, as per the current QOF 
definition, who are female and aged 80-84 at the end of the reporting period. 

DEM_REG 
100 

                         
 

Rule 
number 

Rule Action if true Action if false Rule description or comments 

1  

If PAT_AGE >= 80 years 
AND  
If PAT_AGE < 85 years 
AND  
If PAT_SEX = Female 

Select Reject 

Select patients from the specified population who meet both 
of the criteria below: 

 Female 

 Aged 80-84 at the end of the reporting period. 
Reject the remaining patients. 

End of rules 
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MI Count ID Description Applied to population: 
SDS use only: 

Version 

DEMMI114 
Number of patients recorded on their general practice’s Dementia Register, as per the current QOF 
definition, who are female and aged 85-89 at the end of the reporting period. 

DEM_REG 
100 

                         
 

Rule 
number 

Rule Action if true Action if false Rule description or comments 

1  

If PAT_AGE >= 85 years 
AND  
If PAT_AGE < 90 years 
AND  
If PAT_SEX = Female 

Select Reject 

Select patients from the specified population who meet both 
of the criteria below: 

 Female 

 Aged 85-89 at the end of the reporting period. 
Reject the remaining patients. 

End of rules 

 
 
 
 
 

MI Count ID Description Applied to population: 
SDS use only: 
Version 

DEMMI115 
Number of patients recorded on their general practice’s Dementia Register, as per the current QOF 
definition, who are female and aged 90+ at the end of the reporting period. 

DEM_REG 
100 

                         
 

Rule 
number 

Rule Action if true Action if false Rule description or comments 

1  

If PAT_AGE >= 90 years 
AND  
If PAT_SEX = Female 

Select Reject 

Select patients from the specified population who meet both 
of the criteria below: 

 Female 

 Aged 90 or over at the end of the reporting period. 
Reject the remaining patients. 

End of rules 
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MI Count ID Description Applied to population: 
SDS use only: 

Version 

DEMMI116 
Number of patients recorded on their general practice’s Dementia Register, as per the current QOF 
definition, who are male and aged 0-29 at the end of the reporting period. 

DEM_REG 
100 

                         
 

Rule 
number 

Rule Action if true Action if false Rule description or comments 

1  

If PAT_AGE < 30 years 
AND  
If PAT_SEX = Male 

Select Reject 

Select patients from the specified population who meet both 
of the criteria below: 

 Male 

 Aged 0-29 at the end of the reporting period. 
Reject the remaining patients. 

End of rules 

 
 
 
 
 

MI Count ID Description Applied to population: 
SDS use only: 
Version 

DEMMI117 
Number of patients recorded on their general practice’s Dementia Register, as per the current QOF 
definition, who are male and aged 30-34 at the end of the reporting period. 

DEM_REG 
100 

                         
 

Rule 
number 

Rule Action if true Action if false Rule description or comments 

1  

If PAT_AGE >= 30 years 
AND  
If PAT_AGE < 35 years 
AND  
If PAT_SEX = Male 

Select Reject 

Select patients from the specified population who meet both 
of the criteria below: 

 Male 

 Aged 30-34 at the end of the reporting period. 
Reject the remaining patients. 

End of rules 
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MI Count ID Description Applied to population: 
SDS use only: 
Version 

DEMMI118 
Number of patients recorded on their general practice’s Dementia Register, as per the current QOF 
definition, who are male and aged 35-39 at the end of the reporting period. 

DEM_REG 
100 

                         
 

Rule 
number 

Rule Action if true Action if false Rule description or comments 

1  

If PAT_AGE >= 35 years 
AND  
If PAT_AGE < 40 years 
AND  
If PAT_SEX = Male 

Select Reject 

Select patients from the specified population who meet both 
of the criteria below: 

 Male 

 Aged 35-39 at the end of the reporting period. 
Reject the remaining patients. 

End of rules 

 
 
 
 
 

MI Count ID Description Applied to population: 
SDS use only: 
Version 

DEMMI119 
Number of patients recorded on their general practice’s Dementia Register, as per the current QOF 
definition, who are male and aged 40-44 at the end of the reporting period. 

DEM_REG 
100 

                         
 

Rule 
number 

Rule Action if true Action if false Rule description or comments 

1  

If PAT_AGE >= 40 years 
AND  
If PAT_AGE < 45 years 
AND  
If PAT_SEX = Male 

Select Reject 

Select patients from the specified population who meet both 
of the criteria below: 

 Male 

 Aged 40-44 at the end of the reporting period. 
Reject the remaining patients. 

End of rules 
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MI Count ID Description Applied to population: 
SDS use only: 

Version 

DEMMI120 
Number of patients recorded on their general practice’s Dementia Register, as per the current QOF 
definition, who are male and aged 45-49 at the end of the reporting period. 

DEM_REG 
100 

                         
 

Rule 
number 

Rule Action if true Action if false Rule description or comments 

1  

If PAT_AGE >= 45 years 
AND  
If PAT_AGE < 50 years 
AND  
If PAT_SEX = Male 

Select Reject 

Select patients from the specified population who meet both 
of the criteria below: 

 Male 

 Aged 45-49 at the end of the reporting period. 
Reject the remaining patients. 

End of rules 

 
 
 
 
 

MI Count ID Description Applied to population: 
SDS use only: 
Version 

DEMMI121 
Number of patients recorded on their general practice’s Dementia Register, as per the current QOF 
definition, who are male and aged 50-54 at the end of the reporting period. 

DEM_REG 
100 

                         
 

Rule 
number 

Rule Action if true Action if false Rule description or comments 

1  

If PAT_AGE >= 50 years 
AND  
If PAT_AGE < 55 years 
AND  
If PAT_SEX = Male 

Select Reject 

Select patients from the specified population who meet both 
of the criteria below: 

 Male 

 Aged 50-54 at the end of the reporting period. 
Reject the remaining patients. 

End of rules 
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MI Count ID Description Applied to population: 
SDS use only: 

Version 

DEMMI122 
Number of patients recorded on their general practice’s Dementia Register, as per the current QOF 
definition,  who are male and aged 55-59 at the end of the reporting period. 

DEM_REG 
100 

                         
 

Rule 
number 

Rule Action if true Action if false Rule description or comments 

1  

If PAT_AGE >= 55 years 
AND  
If PAT_AGE < 60 years 
AND  
If PAT_SEX = Male 

Select Reject 

Select patients from the specified population who meet both 
of the criteria below: 

 Male 

 Aged 55-59 at the end of the reporting period. 
Reject the remaining patients. 

End of rules 

 
 
 
 
 

MI Count ID Description Applied to population: 
SDS use only: 
Version 

DEMMI123 
Number of patients recorded on their general practice’s Dementia Register, as per the current QOF 
definition, who are male and aged 60-64 at the end of the reporting period. 

DEM_REG 
100 

                         
 

Rule 
number 

Rule Action if true Action if false Rule description or comments 

1  

If PAT_AGE >= 60 years 
AND  
If PAT_AGE < 65 years 
AND  
If PAT_SEX = Male 

Select Reject 

Select patients from the specified population who meet both 
of the criteria below: 

 Male 

 Aged 60-64 at the end of the reporting period. 
Reject the remaining patients. 

End of rules 
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MI Count ID Description Applied to population: 
SDS use only: 

Version 

DEMMI124 
Number of patients recorded on their general practice’s Dementia Register, as per the current QOF 
definition, who are male and aged 65-69 at the end of the reporting period. 

DEM_REG 
100 

                         
 

Rule 
number 

Rule Action if true Action if false Rule description or comments 

1  

If PAT_AGE >= 65 years 
AND  
If PAT_AGE < 70 years 
AND  
If PAT_SEX = Male 

Select Reject 

Select patients from the specified population who meet both 
of the criteria below: 

 Male 

 Aged 65-69 at the end of the reporting period. 
Reject the remaining patients. 

End of rules 

 
 
 
 
 

MI Count ID Description Applied to population: 
SDS use only: 
Version 

DEMMI125 
Number of patients recorded on their general practice’s Dementia Register, as per the current QOF 
definition, who are male and aged 70-74 at the end of the reporting period. 

DEM_REG 
100 

                         
 

Rule 
number 

Rule Action if true Action if false Rule description or comments 

1  

If PAT_AGE >= 70 years 
AND  
If PAT_AGE < 75 years 
AND  
If PAT_SEX = Male 

Select Reject 

Select patients from the specified population who meet both 
of the criteria below: 

 Male 

 Aged 70-74 at the end of the reporting period. 
Reject the remaining patients. 

End of rules 
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MI Count ID Description Applied to population: 
SDS use only: 

Version 

DEMMI126 
Number of patients recorded on their general practice’s Dementia Register, as per the current QOF 
definition, who are male and aged 75-79 at the end of the reporting period. 

DEM_REG 
100 

                         
 

Rule 
number 

Rule Action if true Action if false Rule description or comments 

1  

If PAT_AGE >= 75 years 
AND  
If PAT_AGE < 80 years 
AND  
If PAT_SEX = Male 

Select Reject 

Select patients from the specified population who meet both 
of the criteria below: 

 Male 

 Aged 75-79 at the end of the reporting period. 
Reject the remaining patients. 

End of rules 

 
 
 
 
 

MI Count ID Description Applied to population: 
SDS use only: 
Version 

DEMMI127 
Number of patients recorded on their general practice’s Dementia Register, as per the current QOF 
definition, who are male and aged 80-84 at the end of the reporting period. 

DEM_REG 
100 

                         
 

Rule 
number 

Rule Action if true Action if false Rule description or comments 

1  

If PAT_AGE >= 80 years 
AND  
If PAT_AGE < 85 years 
AND  
If PAT_SEX = Male 

Select Reject 

Select patients from the specified population who meet both 
of the criteria below: 

 Male 

 Aged 80-84 at the end of the reporting period. 
Reject the remaining patients. 

End of rules 
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MI Count ID Description Applied to population: 
SDS use only: 

Version 

DEMMI128 
Number of patients recorded on their general practice’s Dementia Register, as per the current QOF 
definition, who are male and aged 85-89 at the end of the reporting period. 

DEM_REG 
100 

                         
 

Rule 
number 

Rule Action if true Action if false Rule description or comments 

1  

If PAT_AGE >= 85 years 
AND  
If PAT_AGE < 90 years 
AND  
If PAT_SEX = Male 

Select Reject 

Select patients from the specified population who meet both 
of the criteria below: 

 Male 

 Aged 85-89 at the end of the reporting period. 
Reject the remaining patients. 

End of rules 

 
 
 
 
 

MI Count ID Description Applied to population: 
SDS use only: 
Version 

DEMMI129 
Number of patients recorded on their general practice’s Dementia Register, as per the current QOF 
definition, who are male and aged 90+ at the end of the reporting period. 

DEM_REG 
100 

                         
 

Rule 
number 

Rule Action if true Action if false Rule description or comments 

1  

If PAT_AGE >= 90 years 
AND  
If PAT_SEX = Male 

Select Reject 

Select patients from the specified population who meet both 
of the criteria below: 

 Male 

 Aged 90 or over at the end of the reporting period. 
Reject the remaining patients. 

End of rules 
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MI Count ID Description Applied to population: 
SDS use only: 

Version 

DEMMI130 
Number of patients of all ages recorded on their general practice’s Dementia Register, as per the current 
QOF definition, who have ‘Not Known’ or ‘Not Specified’ recorded as their gender at the end of the 
reporting period. 

DEM_REG 
100 

                         
 

Rule 
number 

Rule Action if true Action if false Rule description or comments 

1  

If PAT_SEX = Not Known 
OR 
If PAT_SEX = Not Specified 

Select Reject 

Select patients from the specified population whose gender 
up to the end of the reporting period is ‘Not Known’ or ‘Not 
specified’ (e-GIF/ISO 5218 codes ‘U’ or ‘0’ or ‘9’) . Reject 
the remaining patients. 

End of rules 
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MI Count ID Description Applied to population: 
SDS use only: 

Version 

DEMMI131 
Number of patients recorded on their general practice’s Dementia Register, as per the current QOF 
definition, who are in the Ethnicity group White: English or Welsh or Scottish or Northern Irish or British at 
the end of the reporting period. 

DEM_REG 
100 

                         
 

Rule 
number 

Rule Action if true Action if false Rule description or comments 

1  If ETH2016WB_DAT = ETHLAT_DAT Select Reject 

Select patients from the specified population whose most 
recent ethnicity recording up to the end of the reporting 
period was in the White: English or Welsh or Scottish or 
Northern Irish or British ethnicity group.  Reject the 
remaining patients. 

End of rules 

 
 
 
 
 

MI Count ID Description Applied to population: 
SDS use only: 

Version 

DEMMI132 
Number of patients recorded on their general practice’s Dementia Register, as per the current QOF 
definition, who are in the Ethnicity group White: Irish at the end of the reporting period. 

DEM_REG 
100 

                         
 

Rule 
number 

Rule Action if true Action if false Rule description or comments 

1  If ETH2016WI_DAT = ETHLAT_DAT Select Reject 

Select patients from the specified population whose most 
recent ethnicity recording up to the end of the reporting 
period was in the White: Irish ethnicity group.  Reject the 
remaining patients. 

End of rules 
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MI Count ID Description Applied to population: 
SDS use only: 

Version 

DEMMI133 
Number of patients recorded on their general practice’s Dementia Register, as per the current QOF 
definition, who are in the Ethnicity group White: Gypsy or Irish Traveller at the end of the reporting period. 

DEM_REG 
100 

                         
 

Rule 
number 

Rule Action if true Action if false Rule description or comments 

1  If ETH2016WGT_DAT = ETHLAT_DAT Select Reject 

Select patients from the specified population whose most 
recent ethnicity recording up to the end of the reporting 
period was in the White: Gypsy or Irish Traveller ethnicity 
group.  Reject the remaining patients. 

End of rules 

 
 
 
 
 

MI Count ID Description Applied to population: 
SDS use only: 
Version 

DEMMI134 
Number of patients recorded on their general practice’s Dementia Register, as per the current QOF 
definition, who are in the Ethnicity group White: Any other White background at the end of the reporting 
period. 

DEM_REG 
100 

                         
 

Rule 
number 

Rule Action if true Action if false Rule description or comments 

1  If ETH2016WO_DAT = ETHLAT_DAT Select Reject 

Select patients from the specified population whose most 
recent ethnicity recording up to the end of the reporting 
period was in the White: Any other White background 
ethnicity group.  Reject the remaining patients. 

End of rules 
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MI Count ID Description Applied to population: 
SDS use only: 

Version 

DEMMI135 
Number of patients recorded on their general practice’s Dementia Register, as per the current QOF 
definition, who are in the Ethnicity group Mixed or multiple ethnic groups: White and Black Caribbean at 
the end of the reporting period. 

DEM_REG 
100 

                         
 

Rule 
number 

Rule Action if true Action if false Rule description or comments 

1  If ETH2016MWBC_DAT = ETHLAT_DAT Select Reject 

Select patients from the specified population whose most 
recent ethnicity recording up to the end of the reporting 
period was in the Mixed or multiple ethnic groups: White 
and Black Caribbean ethnicity group.  Reject the remaining 
patients. 

End of rules 

 
 
 
 
 

MI Count ID Description Applied to population: 
SDS use only: 

Version 

DEMMI136 
Number of patients recorded on their general practice’s Dementia Register, as per the current QOF 
definition, who are in the Ethnicity group Mixed or multiple ethnic groups: White and Black African at the 
end of the reporting period. 

DEM_REG 
100 

                         
 

Rule 
number 

Rule Action if true Action if false Rule description or comments 

1  If ETH2016MWBA_DAT = ETHLAT_DAT Select Reject 

Select patients from the specified population whose most 
recent ethnicity recording up to the end of the reporting 
period was in the Mixed or multiple ethnic groups: White 
and Black African ethnicity group.  Reject the remaining 
patients. 

End of rules 
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MI Count ID Description Applied to population: 
SDS use only: 

Version 

DEMMI137 
Number of patients recorded on their general practice’s Dementia Register, as per the current QOF 
definition, who are in the Ethnicity group Mixed or multiple ethnic groups: White and Asian at the end of 
the reporting period. 

DEM_REG 
100 

                         
 

Rule 
number 

Rule Action if true Action if false Rule description or comments 

1  If ETH2016MWA_DAT = ETHLAT_DAT Select Reject 

Select patients from the specified population whose most 
recent ethnicity recording up to the end of the reporting 
period was in the Mixed or multiple ethnic groups: White 
and Asian ethnicity group.  Reject the remaining patients. 

End of rules 

 
 
 
 
 

MI Count ID Description Applied to population: 
SDS use only: 
Version 

DEMMI138 
Number of patients recorded on their general practice’s Dementia Register, as per the current QOF 
definition, who are in the Ethnicity group Mixed or multiple ethnic groups: Any other Mixed or multiple 
ethnic background at the end of the reporting period. 

DEM_REG 
100 

                         
 

Rule 
number 

Rule Action if true Action if false Rule description or comments 

1  If ETH2016MO_DAT = ETHLAT_DAT Select Reject 

Select patients from the specified population whose most 
recent ethnicity recording up to the end of the reporting 
period was in the Mixed or multiple ethnic groups: Any other 
Mixed or multiple ethnic background ethnicity group.  Reject 
the remaining patients. 

End of rules 
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MI Count ID Description Applied to population: 
SDS use only: 

Version 

DEMMI139 
Number of patients recorded on their general practice’s Dementia Register, as per the current QOF 
definition, who are in the Ethnicity group Asian or Asian British: Indian at the end of the reporting period. 

DEM_REG 
100 

                         
 

Rule 
number 

Rule Action if true Action if false Rule description or comments 

1  If ETH2016AI_DAT = ETHLAT_DAT Select Reject 

Select patients from the specified population whose most 
recent ethnicity recording up to the end of the reporting 
period was in the Asian or Asian British: Indian ethnicity 
group.  Reject the remaining patients. 

End of rules 

 
 
 
 
 

MI Count ID Description Applied to population: 
SDS use only: 
Version 

DEMMI140 
Number of patients recorded on their general practice’s Dementia Register, as per the current QOF 
definition, who are in the Ethnicity group Asian or Asian British: Pakistani at the end of the reporting 
period. 

DEM_REG 
100 

                         
 

Rule 
number 

Rule Action if true Action if false Rule description or comments 

1  If ETH2016AP_DAT = ETHLAT_DAT Select Reject 

Select patients from the specified population whose most 
recent ethnicity recording up to the end of the reporting 
period was in the Asian or Asian British: Pakistani ethnicity 
group.  Reject the remaining patients. 

End of rules 
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MI Count ID Description Applied to population: 
SDS use only: 

Version 

DEMMI141 
Number of patients recorded on their general practice’s Dementia Register, as per the current QOF 
definition, who are in the Ethnicity group Asian or Asian British: Bangladeshi at the end of the reporting 
period. 

DEM_REG 
100 

                         
 

Rule 
number 

Rule Action if true Action if false Rule description or comments 

1  If ETH2016AB_DAT = ETHLAT_DAT Select Reject 

Select patients from the specified population whose most 
recent ethnicity recording up to the end of the reporting 
period was in the Asian or Asian British: Bangladeshi 
ethnicity group.  Reject the remaining patients. 

End of rules 

 
 
 
 
 

MI Count ID Description Applied to population: 
SDS use only: 
Version 

DEMMI142 
Number of patients recorded on their general practice’s Dementia Register, as per the current QOF 
definition, who are in the Ethnicity group Asian or Asian British: Chinese at the end of the reporting period. 

DEM_REG 
100 

                         
 

Rule 
number 

Rule Action if true Action if false Rule description or comments 

1  If ETH2016AC_DAT = ETHLAT_DAT Select Reject 

Select patients from the specified population whose most 
recent ethnicity recording up to the end of the reporting 
period was in the Asian or Asian British: Chinese ethnicity 
group.  Reject the remaining patients. 

End of rules 
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MI Count ID Description Applied to population: 
SDS use only: 

Version 

DEMMI143 
Number of patients recorded on their general practice’s Dementia Register, as per the current QOF 
definition, who are in the Ethnicity group Asian or Asian British: Any other Asian background at the end of 
the reporting period. 

DEM_REG 
100 

                         
 

Rule 
number 

Rule Action if true Action if false Rule description or comments 

1  If ETH2016AO_DAT = ETHLAT_DAT Select Reject 

Select patients from the specified population whose most 
recent ethnicity recording up to the end of the reporting 
period was in the Asian or Asian British: Any other Asian 
background ethnicity group.  Reject the remaining patients. 

End of rules 

 
 
 
 
 

MI Count ID Description Applied to population: 
SDS use only: 
Version 

DEMMI144 
Number of patients recorded on their general practice’s Dementia Register, as per the current QOF 
definition, who are in the Ethnicity group Black or African or Caribbean or Black British: African at the end 
of the reporting period. 

DEM_REG 
100 

                         
 

Rule 
number 

Rule Action if true Action if false Rule description or comments 

1  If ETH2016BA_DAT = ETHLAT_DAT Select Reject 

Select patients from the specified population whose most 
recent ethnicity recording up to the end of the reporting 
period was in the group Black or African or Caribbean or 
Black British: African ethnicity group.  Reject the remaining 
patients. 

End of rules 
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MI Count ID Description Applied to population: 
SDS use only: 

Version 

DEMMI145 
Number of patients recorded on their general practice’s Dementia Register, as per the current QOF 
definition, who are in the Ethnicity group Black or African or Caribbean or Black British: Caribbean at the 
end of the reporting period. 

DEM_REG 
100 

                         
 

Rule 
number 

Rule Action if true Action if false Rule description or comments 

1  If ETH2016BC_DAT = ETHLAT_DAT Select Reject 

Select patients from the specified population whose most 
recent ethnicity recording up to the end of the reporting 
period was in the Black or African or Caribbean or Black 
British: Caribbean ethnicity group.  Reject the remaining 
patients. 

End of rules 

 
 
 
 
 

MI Count ID Description Applied to population: 
SDS use only: 

Version 

DEMMI146 
Number of patients recorded on their general practice’s Dementia Register, as per the current QOF 
definition, who are in the Ethnicity group Black or African or Caribbean or Black British: Any other Black or 
African or Caribbean background at the end of the reporting period. 

DEM_REG 
100 

                         
 

Rule 
number 

Rule Action if true Action if false Rule description or comments 

1  If ETH2016BO_DAT = ETHLAT_DAT Select Reject 

Select patients from the specified population whose most 
recent ethnicity recording up to the end of the reporting 
period was in the Black or African or Caribbean or Black 
British: Any other Black or African or Caribbean background 
ethnicity group.  Reject the remaining patients. 

End of rules 
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MI Count ID Description Applied to population: 
SDS use only: 

Version 

DEMMI147 
Number of patients recorded on their general practice’s Dementia Register, as per the current QOF 
definition, who are in the Ethnicity group Other ethnic group: Arab at the end of the reporting period. 

DEM_REG 
100 

                         
 

Rule 
number 

Rule Action if true Action if false Rule description or comments 

1  If ETH2016OA_DAT = ETHLAT_DAT Select Reject 

Select patients from the specified population whose most 
recent ethnicity recording up to the end of the reporting 
period was in the Other ethnic group: Arab ethnicity group.  
Reject the remaining patients. 

End of rules 

 
 
 
 
 

MI Count ID Description Applied to population: 
SDS use only: 
Version 

DEMMI148 
Number of patients recorded on their general practice’s Dementia Register, as per the current QOF 
definition, who are in the Ethnicity group Other ethnic group: Any other ethnic group at the end of the 
reporting period. 

DEM_REG 
100 

                         
 

Rule 
number 

Rule Action if true Action if false Rule description or comments 

1  If ETH2016OO_DAT = ETHLAT_DAT Select Reject 

Select patients from the specified population whose most 
recent ethnicity recording up to the end of the reporting 
period was in the group Other ethnic group: Any other 
ethnic group ethnicity group.  Reject the remaining patients. 

End of rules 
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MI Count ID Description Applied to population: 
SDS use only: 

Version 

DEMMI149 
Number of patients recorded on their general practice’s Dementia Register, as per the current QOF 
definition, who are in the Ethnicity group Not stated at the end of the reporting period. 

DEM_REG 
100 

                         
 

Rule 
number 

Rule Action if true Action if false Rule description or comments 

1  If ETH2016NSTAT_DAT = ETHLAT_DAT Select Reject 

Select patients from the specified population whose most 
recent ethnicity recording up to the end of the reporting 
period was in the Not stated ethnicity group.  Reject the 
remaining patients. 

End of rules 

 
 
 
 
 

MI Count ID Description Applied to population: 
SDS use only: 
Version 

DEMMI150 
Number of patients recorded on their general practice’s Dementia Register, as per the current QOF 
definition, whose Ethnicity is not specified  at the end of the reporting period (i.e. Patients who are not 
categorised into any of the other Ethnicity groups in this service). 

DEM_REG 
100 

                         
 

Rule 
number 

Rule Action if true Action if false Rule description or comments 

1  If ETHLAT_DAT = Null Select Reject 

Select patients from the specified population who do not 
have an ethnicity code, as specified within the ethnicity 
clusters in this service, in their record up to the end of the 
reporting period.  Reject the remaining patients. 

End of rules 
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MI Count ID Description Applied to population: 
SDS use only: 

Version 

DEMMI151 
Number of patients with a record of receiving an assessment for dementia by the GP practice, up to the 
end of the reporting period 

DEMCC001 
100 

 

                         
 

Rule 
number 

Rule Action if true Action if false Rule description or comments 

1  If DEM_DAT < DEMASS_DAT Reject Next rule 

Reject patients from the specified population who were 
diagnosed with dementia before they received an 
assessment for dementia. Pass all remaining patients to the 
next rule. 

2  If DEMASS_DAT <= RPED Select Reject 

Select patients passed to this rule who were assessed for 
dementia from the start of the quality service period and up 
to the end of the reporting period.  Reject the remaining 
patients. 

End of rules 
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MI Count ID Description Applied to population: 
SDS use only: 

Version 

DEMMI152 
The number of patients recorded as being ‘at risk of dementia’ who have a record of declining an 
assessment for dementia, up to the end of the reporting period 

DEMCC001 
100 

 

                         
 

Rule 
number 

Rule Action if true Action if false Rule description or comments 

1  

If DEM_DAT < DEMRISK_DAT 
OR 
If DEM_DAT < DEMASSDEC_DAT 

Reject Next rule 

Reject patients from the specified population who meet 
either of the criteria below: 

 Were diagnosed with dementia before being coded as 
at risk of dementia 

 Were diagnosed with dementia before declining an 
assessment for dementia. 

Pass all remaining patients to the next rule. 

2  If DEMRISK_DAT <= RPED Next rule Reject 
Pass to the next rule all patients passed to this rule who are 
identified as being at risk of dementia up to the end of the 
reporting period . Reject the remaining patients. 

3  If DEMASS_DAT <= RPED Reject Next rule 
Reject patients passed to this rule who received an 
assessment for dementia up to the end of the reporting 
period . Pass all remaining patients to the next rule. 

4  If DEMASSDEC_DAT <= RPED Select Reject 
Select patients passed to this rule who declined an 
assessment for dementia up to the end of the reporting 
period . Reject the remaining patients. 

End of rules 
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MI Count ID Description Applied to population: 
SDS use only: 

Version 

DEMMI153 
The number of patients with a record of receiving an assessment for dementia by the GP practice who 
have a record of an initial memory assessment, up to the end of the reporting period 

DEMCC001 
100 

 

                         
 

Rule 
number 

Rule Action if true Action if false Rule description or comments 

1  If DEM_DAT < DEMASS_DAT Reject Next rule 

Reject patients from the specified population who were 
diagnosed with dementia before they received an 
assessment for dementia. Pass all remaining patients to the 
next rule. 

2  If DEMASS_DAT <= RPED Next rule Reject 
Pass to the next rule all patients passed to this rule who 
were assessed for dementia up up to the end of the 
reporting period.  Reject the remaining patients. 

3  If MEMASS_DAT <= RPED Select Reject 
Select patients passed to this rule who had an initial 
memory assessment up to the end of the reporting period. 
Reject the remaining patients. 

End of rules 
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MI Count ID Description Applied to population: 
SDS use only: 

Version 

DEMMI154 
The number of patients with a record of receiving an assessment for dementia  by the GP practice who 
have a record of declining an initial memory assessment, up to the end of the reporting period 

DEMCC001 
100 

 

                         
 

Rule 
number 

Rule Action if true Action if false Rule description or comments 

1  If DEM_DAT < DEMASS_DAT Reject Next rule 

Reject patients from the specified population who were 
diagnosed with dementia before they received an 
assessment for dementia. Pass all remaining patients to the 
next rule. 

2  If MEMASS_DAT <= RPED Reject Next rule 
Reject patients passed to this rule who had an initial 
memory assessment up to the end of the reporting period. 
Pass all remaining patients to the next rule. 

3  If DEMASS_DAT <= RPED Next rule Reject 
Pass to the next rule all patients passed to this rule who 
were assessed for dementia up to the end of the reporting 
period.  Reject the remaining patients. 

4  If MEMASSDEC_DAT <= RPED Select Reject 
Select patients passed to this rule who declined an initial 
memory assessment up to the end of the reporting period.  
Reject the remaining patients. 

End of rules 
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MI Count ID Description Applied to population: 
SDS use only: 

Version 

DEMMI155 
The number of patients with a record of receiving an assessment for dementia  by the GP practice who 
have a record of a referral to a memory clinic, up to the end of the reporting period 

DEMCC001 
100 

 

                         
 

Rule 
number 

Rule Action if true Action if false Rule description or comments 

1  If DEM_DAT < DEMASS_DAT Reject Next rule 

Reject patients from the specified population who were 
diagnosed with dementia before they received an 
assessment for dementia. Pass all remaining patients to the 
next rule. 

2  If MEMCLINDEC2_DAT > MEMCLIN2_DAT Reject Next rule 
Reject patients passed to this rule who declined a referral to 
a memory clinic after their latest memory clinic referral.  
Pass all remaining patients to the next rule. 

3  

If MEMCLIN2_DAT >= DEMASS_DAT 
AND 
If MEMCLIN2_DAT <= RPED 

Select Reject 

Select patients passed to this rule who had a referral to a 
memory clinic on or after the date of their assessment for 
dementia and up to the end of the reporting period.  Reject 
the remaining patients. 

End of rules 
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MI Count ID Description Applied to population: 
SDS use only: 

Version 

DEMMI156 
The number of patients with a record of receiving an assessment for dementia by the GP practice who 
have a record of declining a referral to a memory clinic, up to the end of the reporting period 

DEMCC001 
100 

 

                         
 

Rule 
number 

Rule Action if true Action if false Rule description or comments 

1  If DEM_DAT < DEMASS_DAT Reject Next rule 

Reject patients from the specified population who were 
diagnosed with dementia before they received an 
assessment for dementia. Pass all remaining patients to the 
next rule. 

2  If MEMCLIN2_DAT >= MEMCLINDEC2_DAT Reject Next rule 
Reject patients passed to this rule who were referred to a 
memory clinic after they declined a memory clinic referral.  
Pass all remaining patients to the next rule. 

3  

If MEMCLINDEC2_DAT >= DEMASS_DAT 
AND 
If MEMCLINDEC2_DAT <= RPED 

Select Reject 

Select patients passed to this rule who declined a referral to 
a memory clinic on or after the date of their assessment for 
dementia and up to the end of the reporting period .  Reject 
the remaining patients. 

End of rules 
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MI Count ID Description Applied to population: 
SDS use only: 

Version 

DEMMI157 
The number of patients diagnosed with dementia who have a record of receiving a dementia care plan or 
dementia care plan review by the GP practice within the 12 month period leading up to the end of the 
reporting period 

DEM_REG 
100 

 

                         
 

Rule 
number 

Rule Action if true Action if false Rule description or comments 

1  

If DEMCP_DAT >  (RPED – 12 months) 
OR 
If DEMCPRVW_DAT >  (RPED – 12 months) 

Select Reject 

Select patients from the specified population who had a 
dementia care plan or dementia care plan review in the 12 
month period leading up to the end of the reporting period.  
Reject the remaining patients. 

End of rules 
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MI Count ID Description Applied to population: 
SDS use only: 

Version 

DEMMI158 
The number of patients diagnosed with dementia who have a record of declining a dementia care plan or 
declining a dementia care plan review, within the 12 month period leading up to the end of the reporting 
period 

DEM_REG 
100 

 

                         
 

Rule 
number 

Rule Action if true Action if false Rule description or comments 

1  

If DEMCP_DAT >  (RPED – 12 months) 
OR 
If DEMCPRVW_DAT >  (RPED – 12 months) 

Reject Next rule 

Reject patients from the specified population who had a 
dementia care plan or dementia care plan review in the 12 
month period leading up to the end of the reporting period.  
Pass all remaining patients to the next rule. 

2  

If DEMCPEXC_DAT >  (RPED – 12 months) 
OR 
If DEMCPRVWEXC_DAT >  (RPED – 12 months) 

Select Reject 

Select patients passed to this rule who declined a dementia 
care plan or dementia care plan review in the 12 month 
period leading up to the end of the reporting period. Reject 
the remaining patients. 

End of rules 
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4.4. Patient-level Extract(s) 
 

N/A - Not applicable for this service. 
 
 
 

5. Appendix - Supporting data for NHS Digital SDS 

 

Category Database value 

TRUD version V21_0_0 

Document version 2.1 

Ruleset Database ID Dementia data 

Database Service ID CC 

QSR Reference if applicable QSR1617020 

 


